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COAL MINE GUARDS

BLAMED FOR REIGN

OF LAWLESS TERROR

Point Greek Deputy Sheriff Who
Kept Order for Nine Years Says

They Started Trouble.

SHOTS FIRED FROM TRAINS

J. H. Pike Describes Shooting Up of
Holly Drove.

GUARDS MAKE MANY ARRESTS

Twenty-Tw- o Men Looked in Box
Car All Night.

GLASSCOCK AGAIN TESTIFIES

Former Governor Telia of Fruitless
Efforts to Effect Settlement of

Differences Between Mln-e- n

nnil Operator.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Juna i.- -A

happy and contented people, living whole-
some Uvea among the hills of West Vir-
ginia, thrown into a reign of lawless ter-

ror by an Industrial .strike, was described
to the senate mine strike investigating
committee. Former Governor Glasscock
and a group of the men and women
brought In from the hills to tell their
own stories, described conditions to the
committee.

The men and women of the strike re- -,

glon told bow the detectives brought Into
the strike zone by the operators precipi-
tated the troubles.

"When these guards paraded up and
down the creek with their rifles on their
shoulder then trouble broke out," said
Ed Bragg, a grizzled old mountaineer,
who for nine years as a deputy sheriff
preserved law and order on Paint creek
single handed.

"I never saw a more happy and con-
tented people up to that time than our
people on Paint creek."

Former Governor Glasscock told the
committee under that
the principal complaints of the miners
that came to blm concerned the mine
guards.

Mr. Glasscock made it clear to the com-
mittee that he had made two attempts
to secure an agreement between miners
and operators to arbitrate their differ-
ences. In both cases, ho said, the miners
were willing to arbitrate, but the oper-

ators declined,
C. D. Honaker, a conductor on the

Chesapeake & Ohio railroad, was today's
first witness. Ho said that prior to April
SO, 1913, mine guards In Cabin creek rode
on trains by ylrtuo of posses. He gave
the committee the names of a number

"of guards and the numbers of the' passes
they'carrled. These .guards, he sajd, were
all armed.' ' 'Sir? 'Honaker said his train
had been stoned three times during the
strike. s

Governor Calls Conferences.
Former Governor Glasscock was re-

called to the stand for
and said that the first trouble broke out
at Boomer, a unionized mine outside of
the Paint and Cabin creek districts.

A lengthy correspondence between the
governor and the operators on the ques-

tion of arbitration was placed In the rec-

ord after his first proposal was refused
by the operators. Mr. Glasscock fromed
a new proposition, which he believed eli-

minated the question of the recognition
of the union. This second proposal he
said, was likewise rejected by the opera-
tors, although'accepted by the miners.
.Senator Kenyon took up the question of
ownership of lands on Point and Cabin
creeks.

"On Paint creek," said Mr. Glasscock-- ,

"I have learned that outside men were
heavy stockholders. The Cabin creek
mines, however, are owned by West Vir-
ginia Interests."

The witness named Judge Christian of
Virginia, former Representative Connell
of Ccrantor, Pa., and John H. Jones of
Pittsburgh as some of the outsiders who
owned land In the creek.

' Under by attorneys
for the miners, Mr. Glasscock told of call-
ing a "state-wid- e peace conference,"
which assembled at the state house, and
which was attended by some 400 or MO

"representative citizens" from all over
the state. The object of the meeting was
to discuss means of preventing and set-- ,
tllng labor disputes.

Operators Are Unfriendly.
"Was the attitude of the representative

operators friendly toward that meetlngT"
asked Mr. Belcher.

"I thought decidedly otherwise," said
Mr. Glasscock.

He said that a resolution presented by
an attorney for the operators, outlining
the terms on which they would partici-
pate In the conference, precipitated an
acrimonious debater,

"The meeting thus broke up," he said,
"much to my mortification and disgust."

When Mr. Glasscock was excused the
(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till T. p. m., Sunday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicin-

ity Fair; not much change In tempera-
ture.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.

6 a. m G3
6 a. m 67
7 a. ro, ........ 68
8 a. m TO

9 a. m 71
10 a. m 78
11 a. m 83
12 m S4
1 p. m 87
2 p. m S3
3 p. m 91
4 p. m , 93
6 p. ra 94
8 p. m 93
7 p. m 91

Comparative Local Record,
1913. 1911. 191 L 1910.

Highest yesterday f4 82 84 83
Lowest yesterday 66 66 62
Mean temperature SO 74 73 72
Precipitation 00 T .30 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
(Normal temperature , 71
Excess for the day 9
Total excess since March 1 CO

formal precipitation 17 Inch
Deficiency for the day IT Inch
Total ralnfaU since March 1.. .12.64 Inches
SCxcess since March 1...., 1.27 Inches
JDetlclenoy for cor. period, 1912. 2.03 inches
jptflTtrT for cor. prlod. lau.

WOMEN TUROUT IN FORCE

Great Pageant Escorts Body of Miss
Davison to Tomb.

ROUTE OF PARADE IS CROWDED

Mrs. Kmellne Fanlthnrst, Who Una
rteen Rearrested, and General

Mrs. Drnmmond, Who Is
111, Are Absent.

LONDON, June mili-
tant as well as came from
all parts of England today for the funeral
of Miss Emily Wlldtni? Davison, who met
her death while Interfering with the
king's horse In the derby on June 4.

A special train brought the body of
the woman suffrage "martyr" to Vic-
toria station, where a procession of 6,000
women were waiting to escort it across
the city through the prlnclpat streets, to
St. George's church, 'Bloomsbury, where
the service was held.

Crowds gathered early in the morning
in the Vicinity of the militant suffra-
gette headquarters, where the blinds were
down and a huge banner hung at half
staff. Many detachments of women ar-
rived from the provinces to participate in
the parade. They were dressed in white,
with purple sashes. They wore black
bands round their arms nnd carried bou-
quets and wreaths of white flowers.
Twenty brass bands furnished the music
for the procession.

There was a great display of banners,
bearing such legendB as "Fight Onl God
Will Glvo the Victory," or "Unconquer-
able and Not Afraldl"

The train bearing tho coffin left Mp-Ko- m

station soon after 11 o'clock. The
coffin was covered with a purple pall and
was .accompanied to London by Miss Da-
vison's brother and a suffragotte guard of
honor.

Coffin on Open Hearse.
The funeral procession started from

Victoria station at 2 o'clock. The coffin,
covered with flowers, was In an open
hearse, drawn by four black horses. The
bands played dirges while the members
of the various women's societies fell Into
line behind the hearse, each group
headed by Its banner and all wearing
mourning emblems. Bnormous crowds
surrounded the station, making progress
difficult.

The parade was divided Into eleven
sections. The suffragettes marched In
fours, all carrying flowers.

The coffin was In the mtddlo of the pro-
cession and the clergy of St. George's
church, Bloomsbury, marched at the head.
The rector of the church, Dr. Baum-garde- n,

had Issued a statement that he
was not a sympathizer with the women's
militant tactics.

"With the exception of Mrs. Emmellne
Pankhurst, who was rearrested today,
and "General" Mrs. J?lora Drummond,
who Is ill, all the leaders of the militant
organization occupied' prominent places
In the procession.

Owing to the dense throng pfspe'etators
the funeral procession moved very slowly.
A young woman at 4he head,' dressed en
tirely In white, carrlod a cross aloft. The
bands played the. dead,'march.

There was some slight "booing" here
and there, but .the crowds were, for the
most part, orderly and sympathetic.

A deal of confusion and commotion was
caused by the report that the police would
compel the paraders to proceed through
secluded streets. There was no serious
trouble, however.

1

Albert Edholm Gets
' Family Heirloom of

Very, Very Old Age

SIOUX FADtfl, 8. D., June
Peter Xj. Edholm, a prominent

resident of western South Dakota, has
Just shipped by express ta his brother,
Albert Edholm of Omaha, Neb., a family
heirloom w'htch had Its origin in the
eighteenth centurry, and which Indicates
the early association of Mr, Edholm's
ancestors with the history of Sweden,
their native country.

This ancient loving cup holds about
three pints and Is patterned after the
legendary goblets of early Scandinavia,
when mystical giants drank mead as a
beverage. 'The cup is known aa a
"Pokal" In Sweden. It was presented to
Osborn Peterson, a soldier of Sweden, In
the forepart of the eighteenth century,
for military valor. Charles XVI, king of
Sweden, presented It to Osborn Peterson,
who was Peter I Edholm's great grand-
father.

In 1833 the cup, which Is of sold stiver,
came Into the possession of Mr. Edholm's
grandfather. In 1890 Mr. Bdholm's mother
received the cup as a legacy from her
parents, and when she died In 1895 she
gave It Into possession of her son, PeterI, who has kept It until the preesnt
time. Now It la turned over to his young-
est brother at Omaha, who wl)l have It
In charge so long as It remains In the
present generation of the family. The
cup, which is eight Inches In height,
bears several examples of the engraver's
art of a century and more ago. It Is
Inscribed with the royal coat-of-ar- of
Sweden, and with the royal monogram
"C. XVI J.," the last letter standing for
"Johann," which was the middle name
of King Charles.

Another Inscription reads "E. P. 8. and
C. N. D. 1833," the initials Indicating two
great granduncles of Peter U Edholm
and his brothers and sisters, the great
granduncles having received the cup by
Inheritance from their grandfather.

An effort may be made to have the
Interesting old heirloom placed among
the historical relics in the collection of
the South Dakota Historical society.

GREAT GERMAN CRUISER
STICKS ON THE STOCKS

HAMBURG, Germany, Juno 14. The
Treat German battle cruiser, hitherto
known as "K," was to have been
launched this afternoon, but refused to
move from the stocks after It had been
christened DerffUnger by General August
Von Mackenza.

The general made a patriotic speech
and broke a bottle of champagne on its
baw at the moment It should have slid
down the ways. It stuck fast, however,
and attempts to start it were finally
abandoned owing to the falling tide.

The vessel Is named after a famous
general, George Von DerffUnger, who
fought during the thirty-yea- r war.

AWAIT DECISION IN

STATE RATE CASES,

Rail Troubles of
Oregon, Kfi s?CT10l3iSMBjssl

Virginia
I iWlHll II

RULING MON

Finishing Touches Added to Opinion
in Secret Conference.

HUGHES TO BE SPOKESMAN

Expeoted to Announce the Conclu-
sion of Supremo Court.

PECULIAR SITUATION DEVELOPS

Jnsttoe Win IteTlevr Ruling of
Judure 3fcPhcrsati, Lnuillns; Own

Veto of Two-Ce- nt llato
11111 in New York.

WASHINGTON, June
touches to the supremo court's decision In
the railroad rate cases from Missouri,
Arkansas, Kentucky, Oregon and West
Virginia, are believed to have been added
today in secret conference Tho decisions
with those in the other forty-nin- e cases
before the court, are expected to be an-
nounced Monday.

Justice Hughes Is picked by most law-
yers familiar with the court procedure
as certain to announco the conclusion of
the court as ho did In the Minnesota rate
case last Monday. In doing so, ho will
review the opinion of Judgo Smith

of the western Missouri circuit
court.

By a coincidence Judge McPherson com-
mented on "moral courage" of Justice
Hughes, then governor of Now .York, for
vetoing a 2 cent passenger bill. Judgo
MoPherson held the Missouri maximum
freight rate and the 2 cent passenger law
confiscated the property of the railroads
and enjoined their enforcement.

The relations of a governor to proposed
legislation and those of a court to legis-
lation consummated." held Judora Mo.
Pherson, "are entirely different"

Valnutlon and Revenue .
The apportionment of values and ex- -

penses of the railroads on the revenue
basts as done In the Missouri cases by
Judge McPherson, was disapproved In the
Minnesota case. Thoso errors Justice
Hughes said, were not sufficient to
change a return of 3.B per cent Into a
renuraeratlve rato.

In the Missouri cases, Judge McPherson
held that the return from tho freight
cases would result' In a deficit on the
Hanlbal & St. Louis, and the Burling
ton, and a return not exceeding 2 per cent
on the other sixteen roada concerned. The
retu.cn from the 2 cent passenger law,'
according to the judge, would show Profit
on the nock Island, St. Louis Sc. Hanni-
bal, Kansas City, Cllntqn -- ,fiu'Bprliu$ti
field and the Great Westerh; u profft? Of

from S to 4 per cent on the6i Louis Ss
Ban Francisco, t and 6 per cent on the
Santa Fe, a fraction over 2 per cent on
the Kansas City Southern and between 3

and 4 per cent on tho Burlington.
In view of that finding many bellevo tho

supreme court will first consider whether
errors In valuation, and apportionment
have been sufficient In the Missouri cases
to convert a deficit or low return into a
reasonable return. Many think the court
may find tho laws valid as to certain
roads and Invalid as to others.

Japan is Willing to
Renew Arbitration

Pact With America
WASHINGTON, June 14. Viscount

Chlnda, the Japanese ambassador, has
advised Secretary Bryan that Japan. Is
willing to renew for another period of
five years the arbitration treaty with
the United States, which expires by limi-
tation August 24.

Secretary Bryan, making the announce-
ment today, said he not only hoped, but
expected the senate would ratify the new
arbitration treaties already signed with
Great Britain and other countries, despite
the opposition against them. No date
for the signing of the Japanese renewal
has beon determined.

The senatorial opposition which Secre-
tary Bryan is hopeful of overcoming was
or! finally voiced by Senator Chamber-
lain, who Insisted that In renewing a
treaty with Great Britain speclflo ex-

ceptions should be made to remove the
Panama canal 'tolls controversy from the
field of arbitration. The question of
arbitrating the Issues with Japan over
the California alien land law also has
been a subject of discussion among sen-
ators opposed to renewing that arbitra-
tion (reaty.

Presldont Wilson has had frequent con-
ferences over the arbitration treaties with
senators at the White House and at the
caplfol. Members of the foreign relations
committee likewise have been frequent
callers at Secretary Bryan's office. Mr.
Bryan today would not say on Just what
representations he based his expectation
that the arbitration treaties would re-

ceive senatorial approval.

New Haven Engineer
Is Arrested, Charged

With Manslaughter
STAMFORD, Conn., June 14. Charles

J. Doherty, englpeer o the first section
of the express train which plunged Into
the second section on the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad here
yesterday, when six were killed and many
Injured, was arrested tonight charged
with manslaughter. His ball was fixed
at $5,000. At the inquest he broke down
and cried. He Bald he did all he could
do to stop his train.

Charles 8. Mellen. president of the road,
said the engineer was responsible for the
crash by running past his signals. He
said the road had taken every precaution
to avert accidents of the kind.

Iowa Nmi Notes.
SHENANDOAH One hundred Shenan-

doah Blks and tliirty members of the
ordur fro surrounding to vns were guests
of the (ixocllent ruler, J. J. Doty, at a
barbecue on his farm, west of here, Fri-
day. Autos were provided to take theguests to the picnic grounds. Fishing and
u program of athletic stunts were pro-Tid- ed

for the afternoon's frolic

Drawn for The Bee by PowelL

UNION PACIFIC MAY

GET THROUGH LINE

Proposed Deal Will Give it Thirty-Eig- ht

Per Cent of B. & 0.
Stock..,IJ'REVNOEDS'EXAMINES MATTER

.

JCtijprt. Glance, ile Says, lie Can

chnnse of Stock with
Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON, June 14. Attorney Gen-
eral McReynolds returned to Washington
today and Immediately began considering
tho proposal of tlie Union Pacific railroad,
made tg the United States court at St.
Paul, to oxchango 138,000,000 of Southern
Pactflo stock for tho Pcnsylvanla rail-
road's holdings of Baltimore & Ohio.

Such an arrangement incidental to tho
dissolution of the Union Pacific merger,
the attorney general said did not, on the
surface, present a situation to which the
government could objeot, but he was
studying the Inter-relati- of the roads
and seeking advlco to determine finally
whethor the transfer could be regarded as
obnoxious.

With the present holdings of the Union
Paclflo In Baltimore Sc. Ohio, the proposod
transfer would give to the Union Pacific
28.2 per cent of the entire outstanding
stock of Baltimore & Ohio, aacprdlng to
the attorney general's advice. This would
consist. In round numbers, of 228,000,000

preferred stock, or 47 per cent of tho
whole, and $53,000,000 of common stock,
or 25 per cent of the whole. By acquiring
138,000,000 of Southern Paclflo stock, the
Pennsylvania would receive 14 per cent
of tho entire outstanding stock; of the
Southern Pacific

Bo far the attorney general baa not
found any Indication that competition
would be suppressed, as the proposed
consolidation seems to relate to continu-
ous, and not parallel, railroad lines.

Hungry Men Fight
Fire Many Hours

GORDON, Wis., June 14.--A thirty-six-ho- ur

fight with fire was won last night
by the male population or this vllag and
early today weary citizens, many of
whom had not eaten since Thursday
morning, awaited the arrival of food from
nearby towns.

Fire In the business district Thursday
destroyed all but one store, the supplies
of which soon were exhausted. Rhortly
after the fire had been extinguished In
the town, it broke out in the timber
nearby. Forgetting temporarily the loss
arready sustained, cltlxens began a 1'lght
against the forest fire, which threatened
to destroy the remaining buildings In the
town. The village has a population of
800.

SHENANDOAH MAN
TAKEN ILL IN OMAHA

SHENANDOAH, la., June 7.4. (Sp.
clal.) A mysterious misfortune befall
Char1eFrazer, senior proprietor of the
Fraxer brothers' meat market, while he
was in Omaha Tuesday consummating a
deal' to trade the market to B. D, Maurer
of Fllver Creek-- Neb., for a farm near
that place. V

Having arranged the business deal, Mr,
F razor left his companions and started
to call on some relatives In Council
Bluffs. He did not return and was next
heard of when a call came from Fort
Crook next evening notifying Mrs.
Frazer that her husband had been found

'wandering about that place in a dazed
condition. He was taken to a hospital In
South Omaha, and Mrs. Knuer and. the
brother, Guy Frsxer, went to Mm and
will Investigate the case. It la thought
that he was taken suddenly llL Ills con.
dltlon Is Improving.

Oh, My! It's a Scream

" I , 11

WILSON WATOMONEY LAW

President Insists Upon Aotion by
Congress at This Session.

NEEDED TO OFFSET TARIFF

llxecnttve Takes Ground that It Will
Make It Harder to Create an

ArtUiolal Financial Dll- -

...WASHINGTON, Juris '
Wilson stilt wants 'currency legislation t)X
acted at the present session of congress
and will bend every effort to accomplish
that purpose. The president planned to
write his ourrenOy message to congress
today. It will be presented about-Jun- e 23
or 24, i about' tHe- time that' members of
the housorget back .for, reorganisation and
work, on tho .currency bill.
It was also announced today from .ad-

ministration quarters, that Secretary Mo-Ad-

and Chairmen Oen and Gloss of
the senate and houso .banking and cur-
rency committees, respectively, had
reached an agredment oa the main features

of the currency bill they have been
drafting for the last two months.

Will Not (la Into Details.
The president, It Is understood, however,

will not go Into detail In his currency
message, preferring to back the Owen-Gla- ss

bill as an expression of his Ideas,
but will call attention to the need for cur-
rency reform. His argument will be
along the line of his , letter recently to
Senator Tillman, In which he declared
that "In loyalty to the Country" currency
legislation was necessary during the pres-
ent session of congress, "so (hat any at-
tempt' to create artificial disturbances
after the tariff shall have become law,
may be offset by a free' system ot credit
which will make It possible for men, big
and little, to' take care of themselves in
business."

The currency message is not expected
to be' more than 1,400 words long, and- - It
Is not known whether the president will
read It to congress as he did the tariff
meosage, or send It to - both houses as
was the custom before he' broke a prece-
dent ot a century.

Prefers Sweetheart
to Bank Check for

Ten Thousand
SIOUX CITY, Na., June 14. An offer ot

$10,000 If he would give up the girl he
loVed and enlist In the United States navy,
apparently has been turned down by
Charles Jason, son of a wealthy rancher
near Niobrara, Neb. Two weeks ago
Charles Jason left a check for. $10,000 at
the recruiting station here to be turned
over to his son the mordent he enlisted
In the navy, The son said he would think
It over, but he failed to return and re-
cruiting officers do not believe he will
claim the prise. He Is believed to have
gone to St. Paul, where his sweetheart
Uvea.

MRS. L C CALL, MOTHER

OF EDUCATOR, IS DEAD

WEBSTER CITT, la.. June
Telegram.)-Mr- n. 1 C, Call, mother

of Iowa's best known educational family,
died here last night, aged 80 years. Her
husband and their daughters survive. For
twenty-thre- e years Miss Leona Call was
professor of Greek at the State university
and Miss Myra Call, now professor (if
mathematics at the State Teaohers' ool-le- g,

has held that place eighteen years.
A son, now dead, preceded Miss lona as.
Greek prpfessor at Iowa Cty. The
third daughter, Mrs. F. B. Whitley tit
this city, Is vice president of the Iowa
State Federation of Women's clubs. The
family has lived here thirty-seve- n years,
coming from Hampton where Rev. Mr.
Call will be held Monday afternoon,
clety. He built the present Baptist
church In this city and was Its pastor
over twenty years. The funeral of Mrs.
Ceil will be held roonday afternoon.

PIONEERS LIVE OVER

EARLY OMAHA DAYS

Recount the Time When The; Had
Indiana for Their Nearest

Neighbors.

noma at hassock pajx
fcUrlen-t- s Meet lk ttlqrloas Time

-- W111 rlcnla Next 'Year on the
Lawn nt Rome Miller's

Home.

When- - the Dougjoa County Association
of .Nebraska Pioneers holds Its next
picnic, one year hence, the members will
gather on the spacious grounds of ,11111

crest, Rome Mller's country home. This
was settled at tlio pioneers' plcnlo In
Hanscom park yesterday afternoon, when
Mr. Miller extended the Invitation and It
was accepted by unanimous vote.

Even If Governor Morehead was not
present to fill the position ot orator of
the day, the plcnlo was a .most pro-
nounced success and was attended by
some COO of the pioneers, the members ot
their families and Invited guests.

Governor Morehead had been Invited to
deliver the address ot the day and had
accepted the Invitation. Rome Miller's
big seven-passeng- er touring oar was
sent to the station to meet the Burlington
train on which the governor was to come.
The train came, but not the governor.
The commKteew s& somewhat disap-
pointed, but a telegram received later
by Chairman W. X. Klerstead explained
everything. The governor had forgotten
about his date until It was too late to
catch the train and then he was sorry.
He wired his regrets and the plcnlo
was held Just the tame as if he had been
there.

The pioneers commenced to gather In

(Continued on Page Four.)

College Education
Worth Twenty-Fiv-e

Thousand Dollars
CHICAGO, HI.,' June 14. A college edu-

cation Is worth 3!,00O, according to sta-
tistics complied by Northwestern univer-
sity and made public today. In seeking
to prove In dollars and cents. the value
of higher education, the university took
a census of the class of 1B0J, members of
which have bad ten years in which to
"get settled."

The Investigation showed that for tho
first five years out ot school the average
earning powers of graduates was SSCT,

and for the next five years the earning
capacity Jumped to $1,883.

According to the United States census
bureau the average earning capacity of
the salaried man In Chicago Is 11,302. An
estimate ot the value of a college educa-
tion wast arrived at by finding the dif-

ference between the earnings of the
graduate and the report of the govern-
ment census and multiplying the sum by
forty, which the statistician considered a
fair estimate ot a man's years of ser-
vice. ,

The cost of a college education at
Northwestern Is estimated at $1,400,

Nineteen Moors Are
Killed by One Volley

ALHUCRMAS, slorocco, June 14.

Nineteen Moorish soldiers were killed
and sixteen wounded in a single volley
fired by the Spanish cruiser, Relna Re-
gents, according to an official dispatch
'received here today. It says; "A large
party ot Moors boarded the Spanish gun-

boat General Concha afetr the crew had
beon taken off when It went ashore
near here. They were pillaging the vessel
when the cruller Regents came up and
fired Its entire broadside among them,
killing nineteen and woundfng sixteen.''

BEET SUGAR MAGNATE

SUM

WASHINGTON YEARLY

Henry T. Oxnard Says He Has Ex
pended $20,000 Annually in

Behalf of His Industry.

SENATORS ARE HIS FRIENDS

Mr. Reed at Once Asks to Be Elimi
nated from List

SELLS MUCH OF HIS STOCK

Aotion Taken Because of Fear of
Free Sugar Law.

WILSON'S NAME BROUGHT IN

II. A. Donjilna Quotes President; as
Sarins; that Sugar Interests Need

Not Be a DU Afraid
of Hint.

WASHINGTON, June 14.-ll- enry T Ox-

nard, the millionaire vice president ot
the American-Bee- t Sugar company, tes
tified today before the senate lobby com
mittee that he estimated that he had
spent on an average ot $30,000 a year in
Washington for the last twenty-thre- e

years In behalf of the beet sugar Indus
try.

He declared not a cent had been spent
Illegally. Each year, when 'he was at
hie home In Washington, he declared he
came to the capltol to watch legislation
and see. his .friends among the senators.

Senator Reed demands dthat tho witness
give the nnmea of senators who wero
his friends.

"Most all the senators,"' replied Mr. Qx-nar- d.

"Tou need not Include me In that list,"
declared Senator; Reed.-

'Well, I call senator overman one oi
my friends, and Senator Cummins there
and I don't know so much about Sen-

ator Neson," satd the witness.
Senator Overman promptly asked Mr.

Oxnard It he had ever called on blm at his
office or house, or It he had ever at-

tended any ot Mr. Oxnard' s entertain-
ments.

Mr. Oxnard replied In the negative.
Mr. Oxnard Informed tho committee ,

that "Havcmeyer or some other person
connected with the sugar trust" informed
him that the "sugar tnutt" apent $760,-06- 0

?n the Cuban reciprocity fight. When
skea how It was spent, Mr. Oxnard sue-gest-

some of It may havo been, spent '

"la subsidizing1 mwipapera."
Mill Has No Lobbyist.

John u Carroll of St-- IauIs, attorney
for the Hill system ot railroads, in the
lobby Investigation testified today that
his only tariff activity was theytillex--t
a brief tor the .Great Northirlf and Bur-
lington roit, dsJtns with cesote oil.

"I want tp say that the ed Hilt
railroads have noon In Washington
trying to Influence legislation". said he.
Mr. Carroll added that James. J. Hill and
possibly other officials ot tho Hill roads,
had been in Washington recently, but
that they did not coma in connection with
legislation.

Anaelm Wold, the oenato printing- - clerk,
testified about ths orders for printing
'Jsugar at a glance," an anti-fre- e sugar
argument prepared by Truman O. Pal-
mer, representing beet sugar Interests,
and circulate free in the malls by hun-
dreds of thousands of copies under the
franking privilege cf Senator Lodge. Tho
committee has developed testimony on
whether Palmer was permitted to change
the document after the senate had or-
dered it printed.

Wold told of the procedure of printing
a private, document and turning to Sen-
ator Overman, referred to a previous con-
versation about the Incident and added;
"I told you then somebody had been mon- - ,
keying with orders here, and I stUl think
so."

Wold couldn't throw much light on the
situation and other senate employes
may be called.

Heed and Nelson Cl&aa.
"When F, It. Hathaway ef the Michigan

Beet. Sugar company took the stand, hos-
tilities broke out 'again between Senator "

Reed and Senator Nelson. Reed Insisted
on having the witness answer In one way
and the witness persisted In answering
another. Chairman Overman sided with
Senator Reed and Senator Nelson sided
with the witness. The Minnesota senator
fJnaUy quit his place at the committee
table and took a seat with the audience.

Senator Nelson returned to the table
after Reed ended his examination and
took Hathaway in hand.

Hathaway read several letters that
passed between himself and W. H. Wal-
lace and H. A. Douglas, explaining what
they understood the position of Presi-
dent Wilson to be on sugar before elec-
tion.

Douglas wrote Hathaway that after a
meeting in the Detroit armory, September
SO, 1911, he had seen Mr, Wilson and

(Continued on Page Two.)

"Knee-See- p

In Juie"
The beauties ot tho rarest

summer month are for all ot
us, no matter what our condi-
tion.

Few things) era universal In
their appeal; except those, that
belong exclusively to naturev

Ot man-mad- a Institutions
the daily newspaper la notablo
for its universal Interest,
Everybody who can read,
reads It. There is something
to interest every one in virtual,
ly ovory newspaper.

As In the news columns, so
among the advertisements. It la
safe to say that you cannot go
through the advertisements today
without finding something you
should have.

Try It now it you havo not
done 00. You may save your-ao- lf

a lot ot time, money or
work, each one of which la a
valuable consideration,.
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